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UT.,{ITEDSTATESPACIFIC"TLEET.,',t"t#
CoMMANDERMARIANAS 

Itr-A2-11(29) /rflz/
02-ecs

Serial:

IdtstOBA[DIIMI

To:

SubJect:

1.
Bstsbers of the staff 'ar6 forrarded for lnformatLou.and aeoeesal{r
action,

2. ffbere one or more Eections are lnvolved the prlnclples set
forth oa page 4 of Staff IastrrrctLons appLy.

?n Each sectioD or department 1111 Euhit "by 15 March a brl-cf
Eemorandlu as tb actlon taken os each lteil for rtrleh ttrey arc respolrsi!
ble.
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Departmen , J."tlons 05, 12, L6, yv, 38, 36, 4a,
$, l&, 43, 506

$otes on LaspeotLon fialan, Saipan, fruk a"od Maan:s.

Attechecl,slrulssrT of notes uade ty Oonsarianas and eertalp

D.h. /^l*,/
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I03ES 0F nrSpECIlOl.:r 0r oTnT.yI$G BASES

RT C0IErAtxl]fB $33IalTAS
27 I'eb.-2}larch

ln:iali - a treneudous {uanttty of errny bombs stlll remain tu dumpr on TI$IAN at
no steps to nove being taken by Army, causlng rnuch concern tn vior* of,
rapld. d.emoblliaatlon of ,umy personnel" If Arroy shou}rl comp}etely wit
drar,r fron the island., dtspr:saL and"/cr care of these bonb d,umps woula l
beyond the capactty of the lTaval garrlson, Gunnery sectloa should. tal
steps to a.scerte,ln *rmy tntentlons tn thls rnatter. [hle same conditlo
r&e noted- lrlth surplus Ng.v.ql-,alnmmition at PiliI,ET,IIl. Irroedlate steps
shoul.d be taken by tnts staff to get thts disposed of before person-
r:el ehrinks to a polnt r,fuere lt cannot be hand.Led,

a totaL of L6 Proselyte and Psyehological l,Iarfare Ja,ps are among
those stilL remalning. Ste,ps to repatria,te these separately to Japan
aLong uith others from GI-I:${ r.rlth proper rrrecautlons to protest then ln
Japan nor+ being taken by F1analng Seetion.

\ Conr }:raval A1r pase uas d.lrected. to exoed-tte d.onendent housing prr-
\ gra.m trLth r,rhat naterial and. labor avallable. Fras been going too s1or"rLy
\\\

\ fhe ls1and- Comnander had. the Japanese caetatn of a Jap shtp talk to
\,Jaranese repatrle.tes glvtng then a true plcture of cond.itlons ln Japan.

\lhis procedure betng suggcsted to ls0om GIIaI{ as a no6sibillty tortard
\eIleving r:nrest diseatisfaction anong P01Is and^ d.lsarmed mil-itary nou

heLd. GlLg.l!.

Thero ls need for olumblng flrtures ln connection vlth construetioa
of intertro depend.ent houstng.

It ts beLieved, tha,t luqber anrL rrl;6+ood need"ed ln eonnection uith
dependent housing can be salvaged frora existing construction.

Com }I.ava.I Air ?ase believes he coulc use another (CnC) offlcer in
connection r+lth the interiro houaing Drogran. Stnce the ruork lnvoLved,
is not of a very technical nature, the number of ouarters small, and
the shortage of oualifled (C:C) officere critical, lt v111 be necessar
for the Ota0 C31ji1I S97 to supervtse this uork ln aclditton to his
present drttles.

lhere are no plans of lnstalla.tion ou Blntan.

Com }Iaval .&,1.r Sase feels tha.t if CRIIT] 597 were reorganlzed tnto a
?ublic \Iorke organlza.tton he mtght be aU.e to run the nen more
efficlentl}r. This is not recomrnentLed at T:resent.

lillltary Government personnel arneared aLert and tnterested. Eead-
ouarters ln excelLent contlLtion, Irom sepa,rate eonversatLons e":r:ti. short
general conference bel.lpve }rllitary Government offtcers and. TISCC uork-
ing together r.rel1, A d.tstinct lnpresslon of a good. organization r,rith
very good d-iscipLine and norele. lhe only rrobLen of note at present
is fine.l decl,aion sE to dhpoq{tion of atproxtnately 2000 0ktnattans uho
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vrish to r"trdln on ltnian under the propou"i{fo ycar6 resid.enceu ru-ling' Personnel situatton satisfacio"y to l{ilttary Government Unit,
$?50r000 worth of shlps store supDlter uhlch inel.ud.er such itensa,s soape, soap por',rd-ers, candies, shoes, eooking utensiLs, and clgar_ettes' N-ecessary steps should. be taken luroed.iateLy to nake this sur:plus available to other isLe.nrLs and. for rlse as a potonttal source ofhouschold- ltems-f,or denendents. should tu-*o""i iro,o"tirnrAlT a.s soonas posstble. SIrpj:.Ly SECgIOlir.

oeneraL observatlon - Tlnian ln a generally run-d.own cond.ition.Insuff tcient urogress being ma.de touarf consolttiatlon and roLl_up.
s'rlPd: - Generall same nsrks as to general lmpressions of irilitary GovernmentI.Init. probleras:

Salpan r*ho rrould olalify under r10 year rulinr
Safpan or Tinia,n. retng heLcL on Saipan untl.

(t) + Jap f ishing sr,mpa,n. il-excess at sarpan. fn good shape;About thirty tons gross eech. 1lill take "*""-ir this.(c) ttttttary Governrnent rlntt sainan r:rgently requlres servlces onrjunior crc offtcer for maintenance and "rrr.t"o"ii;;.i;-;;.;;;;' areas.Inclucles rnatntenance l'ilite.ry Government hosp rta1 #202.
- -(d) I{ain prob}em noied urs tr."i 

-;;-;";;i;*"L,r"*o"ros 
our of vi11a6and back to subsistence farmi.ngr

(e) euout 380 Jape ana orcrlarransr lnclud.lng ? lepers, to be repat-rLated. fron Sat,oan, Lead.y ri.ate not 17et knonn.

l4aui 1/e11 #4 did not come up to exr:ectations anrL has to be extendedtn order to meet requirernents. Thts ts roughLy about 200r uore d.iggin6reoulred..

Army *ir tr'orces on sar.nan arrear to be movtng out very ralrid.ly.In the evont that they lcate entlrely. further consideratj.on should begiven to the ]:ravy to taklng over Jslev Fteld- 1n lieu of br_rild.ing asecond strip on Kob1er.

The l2lst llcB need.s z-r000 gDd rrurnps for use in the eofferd.am.
Bhe punps which were sent up frorn Guaro several ueeks ago r+tl} notsuff ic c.

- - [here is great need. for 2 htgh ltne nen to instalJ. pouer circuitsbefore the island nor,er nlant cu,n bn nut rnto oferation.
fhcre are no (CfC1 offlcers connected. r,irith the lrLlitary governnentat saipan but it is belleved that a juni.or offlcer urould be of greataseistanee if none are available from outstd.e uo*"*= it ts berieved,that techntcal asststance arf,1 ad"vice could be supo).ted. by the 12rst

}TCR.

lhe lirS0 has one (CfC) stevcdore.

It is und.erstood that the .rlrmyls now reauiring the XTavy to eet up

The *roy d.oes not tuant the avGas far on the so'thern end. of theisland" and. intend"s to turn tt oyer to the \Tavy for oporation tn near
{}t}"*: ii}L negotlattone ts date have been verbal. It ls bellevedthat thj.s proposar rrtrr appear tn r^riitng L;;; near future.

(a) zrr oktnar,rans on
and. r,,rho wish to renaln on
cLee tston reached..

obJects to Joint uee of dr:nps andlts onn.



lcer ri*ton has been lif ted d.ue to larFous.Etltlca oo hand.

ihe islaad P1I0 states that he u111 need replaccraents for 9 (CfC)

officers uithin a fer., lueeks.

The is1a.nA P1I0 r^rou1d" aLso ltke a statement of poltcy tllth refer-
ence to the Red. Cross furniture nou at Saipan, "{trparentLy the Red

Cross r^rill not reLease lt until the Arrny gets a. pronortionate share'
In the neanttme the furniture is frozen.

lhe Oino 121st ITCB ts due to lea.ve 15 lltarch. the originaL pLan r'tat

to relieve him uith Comdr. ]'icllanus uho r,ould. have atl"ditlonal d.uty as

island. P1I0. The island. comna:rder ind.ica,ted on Satr:rday, 2 lrarch that
hc wou}d. trrefer another relief for Comd.r. Laulor an<l retain NIcl{anus

on his staff as P1f0 r'rith no other duties'

[,'BUN - i ApproximateJ-y S9rO00 in U.S. currency siezr:d fron Jap government fund'
iin hancls of Jap commander. .*Iso large aroount of Jap rt0ccupation Cur'
I rencyrr in ad-dition to standp.rd. Japanese currencyr Supply officer in'
:experienced end in d.oubt on proper steps to disr:ose of TJ. S. and^ JaSl

tfglcupationtl , and reouests inforna.tion. Supr:Iy sectlon take aciion.

Discussion relativc to sending Carrier Tas]< Iorce nord tn GiIA]{-

SAIPAI,I- to IBIIK for tralning and. rocreation. Comma.nd-er Occupation
Sorce believes they could be hanC.led" I{oruever, in view of tvork in
progress, linited boats available and unfintshed. recreatton facilities
this is not reconmend.cd by thc staff at this time. Cornlrarianas stated
that a suggcstion vould be mad.e thp.t A<Lmira} Irardison and a p:-rty go

dovn for a survey of the existing situation with a vier'r to such a vis[
by ?th Ileet units la.ter lf, progress on TRTIK uarrants.

' Comroand.er Occupatton Forec requested that action be taken to autho
ize supplementing rations of Japs notr{ retained a.nd. being t*orked. I'rith'
certain UlS, ltems, and. the lssue of the sarne toilet articles and"

clgarettcs a6 no\d authortsed. f or POiIt s. ils these Japs are rr clisarrned

milltary'r as clistinguished. from POIIi s, he is in d.oubt as to lega.lity
of supplying them. SupdX Section take action to tnform ls0om tRllX
e"s to procedure,

Com0ccror TRTIK reouested tha.t the possibility of bringing 1IS0 show

to TRTJK in the near future be consid-ered, Considered. to be vcrlr de-
sirable fron morale stand"ooint due to lsolation, Lack of recreation
facilities, etco Princi'rr1e diff iculties of air transnortatiou (sea
plane only) and. housing facilities f or l,roaon, believed. 'oossible to
overcome. I;,Ie1fare and. Recreation section investigate and" take necee-

sary action'

Recommend tha.t TRIIK be given all assistance possibLe. Thc l-ack c

certain items of heavy equipment seeris to be cornpletely out of propo:
tion io the vast surrluses available on nearly all tslantls.

It is consid.ered. tha.t Eruk und.cr present condlttons ts not a! all
suitable for entry of derend-cnts. ITntiL such time as tRllK has been

morc fu11y d.eveloped. dependenis should" not be pernitted. there.
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u' ^ - _l;r;,*dl#i lll,::T3':;l_y;::"?i. H:;1";,":,sl],,,* * o*"j Guananiaa nurses to [^rk to "n:1:i-i" 1i"iri"ig ro*"r gtrrs as ue]r ap{ actual ny:i$ rn the *ti""*r"ctioa of the hisnital.
'r.i.t.d.n"ll;liX; i;-ft,ijlrrar (u.c. l 

-'iii"roi"o"a 
immediatery hrs en

(b) ptans for pruo*"ti""-*-aj.eine and. a caropQign against yaws anfl.llT;';rtull"3i.ii;l,"all;lii"', os to-m"tioa, *,,a -;c;, al aes*1
t (c) plans f or_rcsto"illis'rrrl, sl+ine and chtckons (arr isrand.s un_I fi: ffH:::;rorfRTrr) 

rrro"ia'be pushed. 
"" irpiary as po.Eible. rrbr.i f a) Ds,,_^:lrll :I":yt11iJ1g. Reing t"X_"'--"p'utth rrSCC.(a) pavrorr rn rruk-.,rtoii-"p,i#i#ff; ffir8t;:,":ll;n. About$50'0oo u. so is ireia-]" "i"ir]o rru.an *toiu-or"n one day per l+eek.

il"q*d;'lj',1ff',#;3:; :i.i:" *on"v ;ffi; ffi h;r; ;i ;;;u-ion*.
(") rt'cd'r" lr' u- .ln""iig., senior off tcer l{iltta,ry Government upi,is eliglble retease I enrii.=-ilext senlor ;fJi";, is trt(JB) I,i"norr.l4iLitary Governnent Soction-"ffi attempt to gui-o uore senior officerto rerleve .Fegpillgs in this asslgnment, e uore senlor of:

ITo AvGas available for transient aircraft, Immeiliate steps shouldbe taken to provlde at least 
"*urg*rrey facillties for seaplanes no,topcrating on SAIpetrT_TRltK rua.

l{ai1 servlce very poor. Thls condttion seens to prevail at arl
:l;:f;Hrbases 

ana immlai"tu it"ps shoulJ-1"-iur"n to rectiry this

The runuatr is progressing sattsfactorily. coral fill is nou, sup_pLanting crusheci..rock-to-*iE"' extent ana ilris change of proced.ureseems to be expodittng constiuction progr-...-Jirr"" coral is easier tohandle than the rock and 
"u.n 

b" obta,ined. 1n ouantity.
sho rock crusher has been repaired. and. coudr.tsrlggs feers that hecan get along ruith lt and r.rilL not need another.
[]re road system ls stlll ia-poor contLition" ALl availab]e eoulp-ment and aan por,cr. is-being orJa on trru *ir"tiip. It, was d.irecteilthat soroe of this le aiverl"i-io the road.s. ,

Inquiry uas mad.e as to the available sklLled Japanese for use on
,T?f; ,I:ffi.:f le sparcd-.i-f"".nnt from the construcrton prosram

Dtspensary: BOQ areaf barracks, 4 _ 40 r 1OO sup,oly but1d._ings. airstrip, ouonsets, chapel, shops.
fho power plant is operattng satisfactori].y.
[he 29th ]TCB is tLor,rn to ssO men who are condueting shif,t operationon the airfierd.. The offrco"-in chargn ,"rorti-that he has excelrontofftcers but that trrs men-i;; ;;,*g and untrained,, Ee subnritted aIlst of skills reoulred to co*piute Job. Ufris--itst and list of parts

llSrilrrties nced'ed and. rr""ii'i"nds of roso l"ielopment section thls

rn ord'er to gglplute the ar.rfrerd. on sched.ule uslng corar fir-r.and surface tt wilL te n"cess"i, ," sona th;-igil, ],rCr aa gon and. a ITo.6 shovel complctely rlgged ii"-[""gflne operation.
-4-



, jTl" yq"Y S/l?cr wide x 4ooot 1ong,xs 1n place. Conpletion date 30 April-ifarrlve J-n near future.
Itppro(aa tu]ry Zili of the na.terial
ecluipnent and, parts orcl.ered

IliAi'ius

?he unit rater purifiers ne-ed.ed at Truk are believed to be enroute. rJ
ff:afi: 

v'rill send ciispatch. }To other ".*"ri.r o"ea"a-to-cJiprete irater

?here are sr:fficient huts on hanrl fcr presently approved need,s.

The officer. in cha'rge 29th IicB lequestrcl permission to erect more huts" .permit 16 men to a hut insiead of the eO men,now hcused.. Iila.terj-r.1s are onhand for this ccnstruetion if it :s apirrovJJ." B*r* Develcpnent section tahaetion. 
_5-.- ! v vu. !+ec ltivEJ_L tJitrgn

rmportant letters to Trr:k shcuLc!. l:e sent ltr officer messenger servlce.The regular mail channels ao ".t l*.it"r'".ii.
- rt v'ri-l-I be necessa'ry to arrange an inter-is1:.nd shipping service to furnishperlodic surface sup;:ort for }*,l,liffs. p"usiiriiity of establisrrin[ *"r*ilu]'"'tr'iAl'Ius run from cu.u',1i-sArPAti shorrld_rr* 

"*pioi"i-*rra.set up as erperiitiouslyas possibJ-e. surface cperations section-t.k; aeticn.
cornNav Base requested early action. on rep].acement of key officer persoh.ne1 and enlisted personneJ- relsuesteri irr ru"lii letters t" Lcr-lt rianas. tr'{renlisted personnel, even replacenents of- app""ntiee see,Jnen onl-r, should bertrrnisi:ed in tli:ie to be trained ber*e C:il;;i;;#TI'i"]l'il, are lost;Actiononrep1aeenentkeyof:iicerpersonne1isl-,eingexped.itec]'onthis

sta-ff, but riue tc the untertajnty or trre luture st.r-ius cr tu.ius in higherechelc'ns acticn cn eertain offlcers may r:re further de1e.J,gd. pl-ans andPersonnel Section ta-kg actior. 
-- rv *ur v'tcr sur.''J'E!!' r)-

. . 
ComllavEase protested aeticn ta.ken bJ. Eeceivlng Sta.tion GUAH on hlsletter requesting replacements, Reee:v:ng-stuiion,s repl;r sta.ted in effe,Itifo rep]-acements availa.j:le. rcur letter,rilt.be held fcr 2 rreeks and theibe burned or thror.n j-n ua.stebasLet., Fe: u;;;ui section investige.te as tcxeason nct filed for future consiclera.tion u.n.l-i", r.rafortunate manner ofexpression used r;-nd tahe necessary aetion if inclicated.

ccmltavBa'so protested ireing t'jig;,s6t, L.y this staff fcr nfailure tc submlrepcrtsrr ';rhen subject reports haa-a:-reaay 1""* sublritterl. Sutmiit-.r ii"i:of dispa"tches. Illgll,igition cLsclcses irrut-."rr"ra1 mirrrps j,n rcuting andfailure to pass ACTrcli -i:], secticns r.'iere cauae. AU- secticns ap,ain cauticned rel ative to passing *ttl"n to raisrouted d-ispatches .:-nd letters and tofrjiggingtt irefc,rl-"*r*Iuuy en*ei<i".tl--dr.i"r-ii""i**ry t...king .rcTr(]:r 1::j.!tuseetions invclved.

comllavBa"se alsc-eompj-ained that in severaJ. lnstances a date.rcul-ci be se.,ifor resu'i:rnission or u rupori rry'a directirr" n"i- received until d.ate set.Believe mail delp-y: m:1y tu r""ironsir:1e. secitons rec.uiriag sueh repcrtsrhere time interval shlrt strcuid us" aispai"rr*air".tives or seq that letteris sent by officer messene.er cr othe:: spleiai hanaring in mair.s,

Malaria ccntrol personnel very short. Wil-l scon l:e inadec,uate toeontro'l ' corni'ls'vBase does not beiieve tr." p"o'rrlm at }li.:tirus fully rea.lizedin thls staff . Dr-;T spsqrr l:J, '."ir pl.ue nct'tried. Direeted to use sene an(observe effectiveness. Medica.l secticn take aetion.

I
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I{Ai;iUS has been ordered to send a med.ical officer ',:ith criti.cal eases

being evacuated by p1ale. Has only 3- reciuests lledlcal Cfficer be sent
dor,rn frcn Gtr-AI:i',"ith plane in such cases. Also NATS had proposed to send
one (1) flight irurse dor-on on evacuatj.r:n planes to asslst cases recluiring
a$ cvernight stay thr.t 2 nurses be sent or else that a. male eorpsman be-sub=
stituted since no cther ilomen lenain cn the isIa.nd. fiiiedlcoJ- secticn ta"ke
aetion.

Policy of shipping l:odies fcr re-'burie-l, by swfaee vessel c,n1y reiterr:ted
by Ccn He.rianas, i\ro more to be shipped1:y air. If necessary bury until a
ship is available. $,{edical section note.

100 Jap PCI{ls or disarrned },,liIitary for }abcr gang requestecl by Ccm}lavBase.
,Precurernent for P"{EAllt v,'here 1001000 are held b}, Australians $as sugFested,
Due tc knc':,m pc,licar of CinCPac to clea.r thls area of Japs as soon 0.s possible
reaction to proposal to lflp.g._l.g-ryre considered probo"bly r"'::favcrahle. 0nLy
Jap mllitary rernaining in &rea o.re retaineC- for necessary rork a.t 0U;JI, SAIF
TP.UK and trs.nsfer not reccnmend.ed. Investigate use of native labor instead
if n_ecess-ary. Plans take action.

ComllavBase I'ifu:US stated that l4r l etterr he hacl reeonnend-ed setting up a
training camp for native labor, Sugiestecl arrangeinents be naCe ::ith AustraL:
governi:orht to keep sarne roup cf n.:tives under ComilavBase jurisd"ic".tion to
prevent labor turncver. Cord,ilariona.s desires to r:ralt rurtil pcliey regcrding
future status of 115',US now rmi"er discussion internitionally, becomes more fir:
lililita.ry Governr:ent Section i-s a.lrendy drafting repJ-y.

Comdr, A1'bers, ',ho is in charge of :rcrk on tire dry d-ocks, is in liashingtog
';dth regard to letting ccntracts for the ,,rycrk to be done cn them preparatcry
to tovring.

AA.D 12 and APO ?1 are rea,1y for tolr, ft is believed tha.t the tug for :iRD
2? is und-eri"ay.

There are no surplus toilet fi:rtures but there are plumbing fixtures in
abandonerj. units r:hich could i:e salvaged. These fixtrires l;111 be needed in
l,lanus if dependent hcusing is authcrized. Cther,:ise they shcu-Id be sent tc
othe isls.nds.

All ccnstruction ecluip:rnent has been declared to F.L.C. There is none a.vail'
able for shipment to U.S. unless r,,,rithdral'":r frcm F.L,C. and from consignr,rcnt
already scheclu-led for }terv Zealand. Aetion must be taken to remove such ec,.ulp'
nent frou the surplus list. fnstructlon desired, C.tr.1,.C. take aeticn.

The F![C ls in great neecl of l{ethyl Ch]-oride snd a tel-ephone st'iitbh boa"rd
uhieh i.:ere ordered a'bcut 20 Februa.ry to be shipped by air. T:.rro fJ-ights have
arrived but ::ot received. Base Develcpnrent Section to.ke a.cticn.

llAfiUS appenrs to be well ad.vanceC in its roll-up sched.ule a.nd ready for
oaretaker stiltus. B3r l Apri1 personnel ",'i11 be down to pcst war allo':rance
except for i{SD and Publie tr'Iorks lhich r;i-l-1 overstrength apprcxir.,ately 250 1n
base personneL and one ICSCC of 250 in adCitlcn, total 500. These cannct
be reduced until surplus property and equiprnent disposed of,

-6-



liAiIUS b:'s hac ecnsi ccra'-rIe diff ic,-,1t;r r:ith mail, reeeiving naiJ- fcr nearl;every ecr:i:-: '::l+. .--ljS. .{cticn has been initr.ted 1'y Coml,ir.,ri*nn, postaloffic:r :rl :r. _9. T. r,edey, civilian postal lnspect6r, to J_nvestig;te andrectili' +"-l'e cc:::itions exi-"ting. Special e:1fcrt 'rill be di-rer tecl a.t the airl''iail center :'hich apparently is respcnsible fcr ure nisrouting reported,Adarnis'.rttive Section take necess.riy acticn,

?here '!:ere coElDlaints that Ltanus r;?srs nct receiving a srrfficj ent aurnber ofUSC si:c-s. CcmirlTiinas has schedul-eci tl:o shc'rs a rnonth fcr lianus, but clue totra::sport tion linit".tions nnd priorities it has been possible te send anav€r.:.!e cf cnly one sho'i per nronth. lielfare e-:rd Becreation Section takenecess?!:r action.

^ The-aSR Squariron has crrly t',io PBI-5A planes for ri.SR.norks. The sc;ui?.,.lron,CcnmarCing officer c1:.ims ti:a.t he shculd have three to oper,,-.te ef:i.iciently.He also recommencls one other trr,pe pl.rrne for genlral utility ,r."t inJ-i" 
-"lin,

Fit.pilot profieiency. In this conneetion, it is reoomrnenaea 6i"{-trre ;;;;,ibility of hc:vin8 t TBIi asslgnecl to the ASR unit Li:anu.s be invostigi,.ted. Thlsplane ccul-d be equipped for L.T spr.ying a.nd be used in makrial- ccntrol lrork.spraying of Dlr b;r plane is not b;ing dlne et t:r,nus and all disease ccntrol j.s
lglomnlished blr nobi.]-e units requiriig a consiclerab"t-e r,u:rr.ber of perscnnel. ThASR unit is under complernent in irr.val-o.vlr.tors, t.-,"ct ing one lieutenant and onelleutenant Junicr g;rade. Air Operi'.tions sectian take necess&ry o.ction.

l''{anus has large quantities of surplus peints. Gueun is shcrt cf r,,hite paint
Recom:nend investigate to obtaln uhltL paint frorn Lianus if available inquantity. Supply scction take o.ctloir.

?he question of dependents 'n llAI,:US was d.iscussed at 3.ength. principal
cbjections to lr,:medio.te action uere (L) n{,:]Lyi*, dengue, scrub t},-phuscortrcl-cifficuLt ,.'i-th ever clecreasing p"ruorrrrui; (al u""""|;i";y cn futurei'nternationaL status c,f the isl,r:::a, aid- also its future ne.val status i.nvlen of reeent reeomnend:.tions il;, 61n6ruc for ;.ba.ndonment.

staff reeommends tha,t a.uthcrity for dependents cn l;l,tius be held in
abeya"::ce until status of lsland a::d }L4,VBASE i.s more firm and untiL resultsof proposed DDT spray bJ, i:.irpl-r.ne are observed. Believe housing could,be
made availerble mcre easil-y then at cther t'ases, Admlnistrative sectiontake action.


